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Term of Reference:
(b) The evidence base, adequacy, accessibility and appropriateness of the broad range
of services for treatment and support of people with alcohol and drug problems and their
families , and the most appropriate ways to ensure integrated care.

Overview
Womens Health Services (WHS) would like to thank the Committee for the opportunity to
make this submission . WHS has been providing services to women and their families
for over thirty years using the social model of health . WHS is the largest specialist
gender specific health service in Western Australia with ten program areas , seventy staff
and volunteers . The services and programs are based on evidence and currently
accepted good practice and are delivered in an integrated manner across the
organisation and coordinated to address the range of client needs. Staff includes
doctors, nurses , clinical psychologists , therapists , social workers and educators.
In the past year WHS assisted over 50,000 women and their families across 60
nationalities. Of particular relevance is the gender specific AOD service operating from
Northbridge. During its years of operation the service has developed and expanded and
has been a leader in the area of good practice in working well with women and their
families . Based on our experience we believe WHS can make a worthwhile contribution
to your Inquiry .
Specifically WHS will address section B of the Inquiry's Terms of Reference using the
parameters identified . From the outset , however, WHS would like to underline that this
submission is fundamentally informed by the women and families WHS have worked
with over the years .
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Matters relating to the above term of reference:

Social and other determinants of drug use

WHS is firmly underpinned by the social model of health both in the development and
delivery of health services including alcohol and other drugs (AOD) . In fact there is a
growing body of evidence that indicates that interventions that focus solely on
problematic AOD use are unlikely to be successful (ANCD @). In fact it is highly unlikely
that any of the clients and families that WHS assists 'only' have AOD issues . Many of
them are also severely impacted by issues of poverty , inadequate/unsafe or no housing ,
domestic violence , mental health problems , chronic illness , childhood trauma and social
isolation ; which also in themselves present significant risk of harm and negative
outcomes.
The complexity of these issues , how they interact , and the causes are an argument for a
diversity of treatment services (and prevention approaches). Gender must be a key
factor in the planning of treatment and prevention services .

Effective prevention strategies

The WHS AOD Women and Children 's Program PEPISU operates within a Harm
Minimisation framework and employs a number of harm reduction strategies in our work
with families . For example some adult clients are involved with Pharmacotherapy
treatment programs, some are part of Diversion programs like Drug Court, and we
continue to engage with women and their children regardless of the presence or
absence of parental drug use, whilst maintaining a drug free centre.
In fact the reduction of psychological and physical effects to children of parental
substance use is a key objective of the children's program.
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Quotes from the Evaluation of the Pregnan cy, Early Parenting , Illicit Substance Use
(pEPISUl Children's Program (Final Draft Only, Decemb er 2006).

"The whole process is good, in tha t you can stay - you 're not sent away when you get
over the crisis period or get clean, but can keep coming and continue your involvement
and counselling". "There's no discrimination here - yo u can tell them anything and not
be made to feel bad". She thinks it's so good she has referred others to come for
counselling and they have. "It's different to other services in this way - it's awesome they will even come and see you at home if you can't get yourself together to come to
the centre." S.
"She said she had been to a residential rehabilitation centre where she was allowed to
take the kids, "but the focus was on treating the parent, and the kids were not involved
and catered for like here. It's important, as there 's a lot of guilt about your life choices
and how they affect the kids. Unlike other services, the kids are integral to their
planning." P.
Unfortunately there seems to be still a publi c misunderstanding that harm reduction
strategies someho w do not hold people adequately accountable enough for the negative
impacts of their drug use. Instead PEPISU and many other agencies see such strategies
as a more helpful response to the many problems these families face including the lived
realit y of probl ematic drug use . They can provide opportunities and en couragement for
women to act upon their concerns about their families ' well being even if they haven't
completely freed thems elves from drug use. Such agencies are always in a better
position to achieve desired outcomes if families continue to be engaged in the offered
programs .
Most imp ortantly the PEPISU program and its workers are committed to redu cing the
harm attached to stigmatising families who are affected by illicit substance use. PEPISU
recognises that the stigma goes well beyond the user and deeply affe cts every famil y
member , from newborns to famil y elders.

'When considering treatment and rehabilitation it must be recognised that many problem
drug users have had such limited options in life, that they lack personal resources
(confidence, social skills and life skills) and have limited positive life expe riences to lean
upon or return to. This client group need social integration not social reintegration, they
need habilitation not re-habilitation - it seems that many have never really been able to
get started in life in the first place. This makes living without drugs a very tough option
indeed .'
Buchanan , J. (2004). 'Missing links ? Probl em drug use and social exclusion ' . Probation
Journal , Special Issue : Rethinking Drugs & Crime, Vol 51(4): 421-4 31
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The role of legislation and law enforcement

WHS acknowledges and appreciates the importance of the role of legislation and law
enforcement in effectively addressing these complex issues . WHS experience and the
evidence however indicates that legislation and law enforcement in isolation cannot
address alcohol and illicit drug problems in the community. We are constantly reminded
through our involvement in the prison system especially Bandyup that legislation and
enforcement must work in partnership with the AOD and related sectors .
The success of "therapeutic jurisprudence" approaches such as Drug Court, POPS and
STIR are fine examples of effective partnerships.

Mental ph vsical familv and economic conseguences of drug use

Perhaps the best way to illustrate the impact of alcohol and other drug use on families is
through the children PEPISU have worked with and what they have to say. It should be
noted that many of the children , particularly the young children don't name the families
problems as their 'parents alcohol and drug problem ', in fact many don 't know that they
or their mums come to the 'little pink house ' because of their parents ' drug use.
In a small but elegant study by Fiona Reid (Gro wing Up with Harm Minimised Mums: A
qualitative analysis of how harm redu ction impacts on the relationship between women
who use illicit subs tances and their children, and the children's wellbeing overall
conducted in 2005 and presented at the 161h International Conference on the Reduction
of Drug Related Harm , Belfast , Northern Ireland , March , 2005) the children themselves
identified some of the problems they have experienced .
"It was pretty hard for my brother because we'd have like sports carnivals and stuff and
mum never came .. . It was the good stuff, not when we needed her ... she was always
there when we were in trouble or needed her but not in the good time s" Bridgette , 15yo.
"She was depressed. She was sleeping mo st of the time. She took the se
antidepressants which made her sleep. Not very organised most of the time ." ... "I
thought of her as a bad parent" Theo , 15yo.

Overall the children that knew about their mothers drug use believed that their mums
were less emotionally available to them when she was using drugs and/or alcohol. But
encouragingly none of the participants believed their mother's drug use was a reflection
of how much their mothers loved them .
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The mums too are deeply concerned and affected by the impact of their drug use on
their children and families during pregnancy and parenting . The belief that they are
uncaring or indifferent to their families ' well being in our experience is simply not
supported .
In terms of specific financial , social and personal costs some of WHS observations have
been :
•

Families usually come from impoverished circumstances and even if they
successfully free themselves from drug use many continue to struggle financially.
For example one of the single mothers we have worked with for a number of
years made amazing changes in her life and that of her children. She has given
up drug use for a long period of time , returned to study , works part time , and has
worked hard to repair her relationships with her family and her community.
Nevertheless she finds it very difficult to meet her children 's needs financially.

•

As a result of the stigma and secre cy surrounding illicit substance use
(particularly for women ) the social costs to these families can be very high. For
example one of PEPISU clients on the MMTP has often discussed her fears of
'being found out' by her son's school community and him being ostracized by his
peers . As a result his friends don 't visit his house. Children , particularly
adolescents , share this fear.

•

There is commonly a deep sense of unworthiness, guilt and shame by all family
members. Many believe they have very little say or control over their lives and
lack any sense of self effica cy.

•

The impact of ongoing fears about children being removed because of parental
substance use should not be underestimated. It can obstruct families accessing
services they need and further marginalises them .

It is important to note here that families involved in the PEPISU program who have the
following in place , do not experi ence such serious problems .
•
•
•
•
•

Only 1 parent has problem atic drug use
Children are attac hed to at least one other adult
Children have good communication & social skills
Consistent routine s & family rituals (control)
More resources & mental stimulation

This is supported by The Nobody's Clients Project: Children with Substance Dependent
Parents. Drugs in the Family Summit (Canberra , July 2005) . Dr. Stefan Gruenert MAPS
The roles of individuals , families and communitv groups
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The importan ce of an inclusive approa ch should be stressed where families and
especially children are given the opportunity to talk about their own life experiences. For
many years WHS has conducted annual client planning and program evaluation
meetings. During these meetings participants provide feedback on project activities and
plan for future project direction . Children within the WHS programs are also included in
the process with their own feedback sessions .
This level of consultation with these target group members is rare and stands against
much of research literature, which excludes their viewpoint, but is now recognised as a
key strategy in engaging target group members in any change process. Make sure that
children feel listened to. Children need to feel you respect them in order to feel good
about themselves . (Stronger Families and Communities Strategy 2004 ).
WHS programs operate within an 'active engagement' framework where clients (and
their families) are assertively followed up to maximise the chance they will access and
participate in the services offered . The mode provides for an accessible program at little
or no cost to the clients . WHS views participants in the programs as key consultants in
the process who contribute to program planning and inform the service delivery model.
Community groups are integral to the reduction of stigmatism experienced by families as
invariably some of the impacts of problematic parental substance use include :
Poor early parent- child attachment and poor family relationships 1.
A strong lack of connectedness to the communities in which they live and the
wider community. Such as school , early childhood services , health services ,
physi cal/recreational activities and participation in community life .
Isolation and social exclusion .

Early intervention
Increased networking and collaboration among the relevant agencies is a fundamental
component to the achievement of the objectives of the PEPISU children's project.
Agencies working together provide the best possible outcomes for clients particularly in
the area of child protection and the minimisation of harms associated with parental drug
use (Buchanan J & Corby B (2005) Drug Misuse and Safeguarding Children : A Multi
agency Approach pp 163-179 in R Carnwell & J Buchanan 'Effective Practice in Health
& Social Care : A Partnership Approach' Open University Press, Maidenhead). These
outcomes are likely to be more sustainable if this multi agency , holisti c and family
focused approach is taken. Specifically and in partnership with key stakeholders the
sector should continue to:

1

Scott. D. (2007). Ministerial Comm unity Roundtab le on Child Protection. presented Perth Western

Australia . 12'" March 200 7.
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•

Develop agreements and protocols setting out care pathways to ensure
target group members have speedy access to the right support.

•

Facilitate case tracking and shared care arrangements in order to assess
client engagement and participation as client retention is identified as
fundamental to achieving successful target group outcomes.

•

Identify and share key issues and trends of the target group in order to
anticipate barriers to sustainable outcomes .

Children have typically been ignored by the AOD sector and AOD services have much
to learn from their colleagues in the child welfare and family support sector. Similarly
the AOD sector has valuable knowledge and skills to contribute to a Best Practice
approach with this target group and their families. Mutual opportunities to share these
skills and information can only improve outcomes for families coping with illicit
substance use.

Formal and informal treatment programs. including issues of access. cost
effectiveness. and positive and unintended outcomes of such programs

There has been much debate as to whether services specific to women with Alcohol and
Other Drug (AOD) dependence issues are warranted ; given that men make up a larger
proportion of the potential treatment population (Wodak , 1992). Over a decade later and
with a significant increase in the number of women in need of AOD treatment, women's
AOD services are still unavailable to the majority of women as a treatment option . This
is despite research that indicates that the life context experienced by women with AOD
dependence is psychologically, physiologically and socially different from that of men ,
and that treatment options are needed to reflect these differences (Thomas , 1997;
Connexions , (1994) .
The Final Report of the Select Committee into the Misuse of Drugs Act 1981 (1998) , also
recommended the need for gender specific services and provision of child care for
women accessing AOD treatment.
Recognising the life context around AOD dependence is experienced differently by men
and women is vital, if valid treatment options are to become available. It is not enough
to provide generic services that meet the needs of the majority and fail to provide
adequate services to others . The debate should therefore not be about whether women
specific services are warranted , but whether the services that are currently available can
provide relevant treatment options to women in their current mode of delivery .
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Treatment services that consider gender differences should therefore become a primary
government focus when funding AGO services .
At present the majority of AGO services are embedded in a male oriented culture and
style of service provision that does not always meet the needs of female clients.
Therefore women's AGO services need to be available not to replace existing services
but to provide clients with alternative treatment options . Women with AGO dependence
often present with complex issues that co-exist with their AGO use and may prefer to
access a women's service . Sexual abuse , assault and/or domestic violence are frequent
issues and are often combined with anxiety and panic disorders, depression and other
mental health issues . Childcare is also a problem for women if the service does not
have appropriate facilities . WHS work with clients experiencing complex issues on a
daily basis and have the infrastructure and expertise to offer women the best possible
service provision .
Although WHS work with women who experience a wide range of issues and substance
use dependencies, alcohol is still the most prevalent drug of concern for women
accessing the service . Patterns of use differ in that older women tend to present with
alcohol dependence as their only drug related issue , whilst younger women tend to
present with poly drug use and alcohol dependence. The negative effects of alcohol
dependence and binge drinking for women should not be underestimated and tend to be
experienced over a shorter period than for their male counterparts (Swift & Copeland ,
1998). This is based in part on biological and physiological differences and includes
liver cirrhosis , sexual health problems , breast cancer , and higher mortality rates from
alcohol related illnesses (Bailey , 1991).
WHS is able to offer overall gender specific treatment programs at one service location .
The diverse experience of the staff at WHS also enables them to provide counselling
and support to clients with a number of complex issues . These range from anxiety and
panic disorders, depression , sexual abuse , childhood trauma , relationship issues , low
self-esteem , sex worker issues , poverty and lack of employment opportunities, single
parenting and sexual identity . Women often experience a number of the aforementioned
issues and initially find their support in the use of alcohol and/or other drugs.
Treatment for these women begins by stabilising their alcohol and/or substance use and
minimizing the negative harm associated with use. But ultimately it is the underlying
issues that need to be dealt with and helping women understand the function of their
use.
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Outstanding needs and gaps in services and how to respond to them

mental
health

Women with complex needs and dependent children have outstanding needs that are
often not being met by existing services and systems . Each problem area represents a
complex set of needs but when the three areas , that is mental health problems such as
anxiety/depression , alcohol and other drug problems and violence are combined the
symptom severity and/or burden of disease increases considerably. The implications not
only impact the health of the women it also impacts children and their safety within the
family .
Domestic violence is the single most significant risk factor in illness , injury and death for
women under 44 (Vic Health 2007) . The impact of this upon women 's mental well being
cannot be underestimated . The evidence suggests that women experiencing posttrauma stress are highly likely to use alcohol to alleviate some of the symptoms.

Where do these women go for treatment?
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•

AOD services do not have suitable child care. Hence women are less likely to
attend counseling , withdrawal treatment or AOD education

•

Mental Health services respond largely to low prevalence disorders such as
schizophrenia . Such services do not provide specific treatment for women with
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high prevalence disorders such as depression particularly that related to trauma
from family violence, especially if the woman uses AOD
•

Domestic Violence services are not resourced to manage AOD and mental
wellbeing issues .

Where do pregnant women and women with young babies go for treatment? AOD use is
an exclusion criteria for perinatal mental health services in WA.
Impact of this gap
The single cited reason for the apprehensions of babies into care is the combined (not
single) problems of AOD /MHNiolence . Western Australia has the highest rate of
apprehensions at birth in Australia . This is due to the lack of specifically resourced
maternity AOD service in WA (Celine Harrison KEMH data) .
The single most significant reason for the rapid increase in the numbers of children in
Australia taken into public care is parental (usually female) co-existing problems with
Mental Iliness ,Alcohol and/or other Drugs and Family Violence (Child Protection
Australia -AIHW 2009)
The number of children taken into public care in Australia has increased between 1998
and 2008 by 115%. Indigenous children are 9 times more likely to be taken into the care
system. (Child Protection Australia - AIHW 2009)
How to respond?
The reasons for the increasingly complex combination within Australian families of
AOD /Mental IlinessNiolence can become a source of endless speculation. But the data
indicates that this issue is growing and has cost implications for both individuals and the
community at large .
WA should look at best practice elsewhere and build upon existing good practice
examples in WA
•

Domestic Violence

Many jurisdictions including the State of Victoria have adopted a public health model to
reduce violence in the community, models similar to the anti-smoking campaign . That is,
strategies that target individuals, family and communities through a diverse range of
tactics , including police , magistrates, local sporting organisations, employers and the
media.
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•

Co-existing ADD /Mental Health treatment

Evidence does suggest that women including pregnant women do respond positively to
intervention. Intervention , that is, that addresses the complex issues of
ADD /MHNiolence for women . Evidence suggests that the impact of these co-existing
issues is different for women than it is for men and therefore there is a need for gender
specific interventions.
•

Western Australian experiences

There is an unique set of circumstances for people living in Western Australia , this
includes people from CaLD and aboriginal communities. Further research on
experiences of Western Australians would inform future strategic directions for
governments. Despite the difficulties, individual women and their families have overcome
past problems and are now productive members of our society . Their story needs to be
told and understood so that others may benefit.
WHS have recently commissioned the National Drug Research Institute at Curtin to
develop best practice indicators for providing services to women from CaLD
backgrounds experiencing problems with ADD /MH either by themselves or within their
families. This research will be utilized to develop a Western Australian model for training
and developing services to this much overlooked group of Western Australians. The
Town of Vincent and the City of Stirling have some of the highest concentrations per
population of people from non-English speaking backgrounds in Australia .

•

Services to children impacted by parental substance use remain largely
non-existent and children still remain invisible in the sector. The WHS
PEPISU Women and Children's program is a rare exception to this .

•

Aboriginal/Indigenous specific services continue to be underfunded; the few
current services available cannot possibly meet increasing demand and
often receive short term assistance. Evidence Based Practice (i.e . ANCD
report) has repeatedly confirmed that Aboriginal run and staffed services
are the most appropriate and effective interventions when working with this
community.

•

Whole of family treatment programs need to be developed urgently .

"If we value our children, we must cherish their parents" - John Bowlby, M.D
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The most important way that we can help to strengthen families is first and foremost to
recognise that they are marginalised and suspicious of service providers . WHS has
found that this is not based on paranoia but is grounded in past negative experiences
these families have had . This is why the PEPISU program takes an 'active engagement'
approach to case work which is unusual in many traditional services. By this we mean
that we actively - through phone calls , outreach and off site services , letters, invitations
etc - en courage the wom en and thus their children to get involved in our servi ces . In
other words we make it as hard as possible for the clients to 'fail' and as easy as
possible to engage or re-engage with services . WHS also address the very real barriers
that stand in the way of mothers accessing drug and alcohol services and services in
general mainly transportation , child care and financial barriers to community participation .
The PEPISU program strongly agrees with the findings in Dr Stefan Gruenert's study :
The Nobody's Clients Project: Children with Substan ce Dependent Parents . Drugs in
the Family Summit (C anberra, July 2005). That the "Best way to support children is to
work with their parents

•
•
•
•

AI/ children need opportunities to be "normal" children.
Play, recreation, supervision, guidance, praise, predictable routine s, material
needs, stimulation, school, support from family & friend s etc
Suggest that young children be protected from parental problem s and concerns
Older or traumatised children may need their own support and counseling ".

The theme that is highlighted many times over from researchers and front line workers
alike is the importance of any strategies that connect these families to each other and to
the larger community.
Again using the words of the children WHS work with, the importance of these strategies
becomes clearer:

"I think it's been good for me. I don't know if it's helped mum, because I can 't tel/, but it's
been good for me. We got to go on trips to Rottnest and Yanchep" ... "I got to meet lots
of new people " ... "It's easier knowing that their mum s have the same problem and that
I'm not the only one" Madison, 11yo.
"She's been getting out more and we have more fun over the holidays" ... "Keeps us
active and help s us do other things " David 13yo.
"I'm happy she comes here. Because she gets to see aI/ her friend s ... and I like being in
the kids room which is not very far away from her" Tim , 9yo.
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"A lots changed. Not necessarily with me and mum , but with my younger {siblin gs} ...
She puts them first and thinks abo ut them before other stuff. I don 't know, she thinks
about us all more ... She has people to talk to and support her instead of hiding her
problem s away" Bridgette 15yo
"I really respect my mum for what she's done for us and what she's done for herself " I
think mum is happier ... I respect mum a lot more." Anne 14yo.
Local state and federal government resource alloca tion
Main emphasis is that a range of services and approaches are maintained and that no
singular approach is favoured by unbalanced allocation of government resources.
Additional AOD family focused programs
Increased shared care relationships between services
Housing , housing , housing (the importance of the normalization effect of suitable
accommodation cannot be stressed enough)
Inclusion not exclusion
Brokerage arrangements
More regional and Indigenous services
More services and support to grandparents and carers. These are often the
families' most valuable resource to successful outcomes .
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